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Meet the candidates running for county commissioner
There are four candidates running in the pri-

mary election for Fallon County Commis-
sioner.

Candidates were asked to introduce them-
selves to the residents of Fallon County.

I am Kevin Dukart and I have been a Fallon
County resident for 22 years. I run a small cat-
tle ranch with my family on the same place
where my wife grew up. I was raised on a fam-
ily farm and ranch northwest of Wibaux until
attended college at Montana State University

in Bozeman and Billings. My lifelong involve-
ment in agriculture has given me a thorough
understanding of the challenges of a rural
economy.
Upon graduation with a bachelor of science

degree in business administration, I served as
the Wibaux town clerk for over five years. I
worked in an agricultural feeding operation for
two years in Washington, then returned to
working as a city finance.officer in South
Dakota. In 1994 I was appointed the City of
Baker clerk/treasurer; a position I currently
hold. With nearly 30 years of experience, I
have a clear understanding of the roles and re-
sponsibilities of local government.

I enjoy time with my family and attending
to ranch duties. My children are active in

Notice
property
owners

Property Rights Organization will
be hosting a meeting Friday, May 6,
at Thee Garage at 7 p.m. to discuss
the easement agreements being sent
out by WBI to property owners in
Fallon County.
Anyone who received a letter and

easement agreement from WBI is en-
couraged to attend before signing.

Bike-a-Thon
St. Judes Bike-a-Thon will be held

Saturday, May 7, at 10 a.m. at the
Baker Lake Gazebo. For more infor-
mation call 406-891-2436.

school functions and I am a leader in the
county 4-H program. Fallon County has been
a great place to raise my family and I hope to
serve the residents of this great community.

am candidate Dave Havens. I had the for-
tune of being raised in the City of Baker. Baker
offered a young boy the opportunities and
freedoms of growing up in both a city and a
rural surrounding. I played baseball in the
summer, but also was able to go horseback rid-
ing in the country. My early education came
through the Baker Elementary System. I at-
tended Baker High School and began my
working career in my junior year. I worked
until the age of 33 when I entered Montana
State University. I acquired my bachelor's de-
gree in Political Science three years later grad-
uating with highest honors. During graduate
school, I was offered employment with U.S.
Congressman Ron Marlence during the 101st
U.S,Congress. I worked both in Washington,
Dermrtf-the State of Montana. I have been
married 38 years to my wonderful wife, Donna
Erlenbush Havens. We have three children Al-
isha Afrank (Les), Tracy Havens (Heather),
and Rich Havens (Michelle). While Rich lives
in Boise, ID, Alisha, Tracy and our six grand-
children reside in Baker. We are blessed. I

have owned Silverado Production Service and
Oiltech Consulting. I have served on the Park
Board, Golf Board, and the Baker School
Board.

My name is Randy Menke and I have been
married to Jodie O'Connor for 38 years and
we have lived in this community our whole
lives. We have raised our three children.
Rachel Brown married to Vern, Shawn
Hoenke married to Jessica, and Darcie O'Don-
nell married to Derrick. We also have eight
grandchildren and four of them will be attend-
ing school in Baker. I graduated from Plevna
High School and attended vo-tech school in
Billings for one year. I presently own and op-
erate Northside Truck & Auto.

I have been very devoted to Fallon County
and the City of Baker as a member of the Fire
Department for 31 years and the fire chief for
mi t  24 of tho I'm still a member and re-

spond to member of various boards
such as 'Board president, Zoning
Board, Bikei kural Fire District, North Water
Sewer District, past Reserve Sheriff's Deputy,
and was Citizen of the Year in 2014 for the
City of Baker. I would be honored to be your
commissioner.

I am candidate Roy Rost. I grew up On the
family ranch south of Baker and graduated
from Baker Iligh School in 1991. 1 married
Melissa Mailer in the summer of 1993 and am
a proud father of eight. Our oldest daughter
just graduated from the University of Chicago
and will he married this fall; s%e have one son
attending MSU Bozeman, itt o in high school,
two in junior high and two in elementary
school. We have also fostered many children
throughout our mei% e yeas as a tostei Lundy.
I am a member and elder of the Lakeview
Baptist Church where I volunteer as a Sunday
school teacher and as a leader in our church's
Awana program, a Bible club for children.
I have been a part of the agriculture industry

in Fallon County all of my- life, ranching and
building fence in the family business a. ...11
as being employed on other large ranches. 1 tti

sell- e pt,.the last 15 years I have beenIa cl
doing construction as %s ell as maiia!III,_!
rental properties. I am currently- in IllS filth
year of serving on both the Little Beaver Con-
servation District Board and the Planning
Board. I also serve as president of the Zoning
Commission board that was established last
year.

Gunderson retires from career in education
By Angel Wyrwas
Greg Gunderson, 66, has been the vo-
ag teacher at Baker High School for
the past five years after coming out of
a two year retirement. "I was already
retired but I happened to mention when
the previous teacher left that if they got
into a bind they could call me,"
laughed Gunderson. "Now five years
later I've decided that it really is time
to retire from teaching."
Gunderson was born and raised in

Biker. After graduating high school he
worked ranching and farming on the place he grew up. He also worked at
Randash Automotive, John's Exxon Bulk, Farmers Union Oil Company
and NAPA. When the economy slowed down, Gunderson moved his fam-
ily to Bozeman to attend college.
"I was 36 years old at the time," said Gunderson, "and had to look to the

future." He started a major in mechanized agriculture, then changed it to
agricultural economics. "These things were not for me." said Gunderson.
"That's when I decided to teach. You can talk about a lot of things, but I
wanted to give students some life skills."

After five cats. Gunderson graduated with a 
cultural Education Education from Montana State University in Boteman I lost
teaching job was finishing out someone else's contract for thi cc iiiillis
in Drake, ND." recalls Gunderson. Then a position opened at the Plevna
School. "I spent 14 good years there before I retired the first !line." said
Gunderson.
"I think there are some good things to come from starting my teaching

career later. I had real world experience with crops, livestock, and median
ics." said Gunderson. "I have really enjoyed my teaching years. I hope Ise
helped the students I've had. I ilk ay s say to the students. It son Ilea mile
right. I'll treat you right'. The kids has e changed quite a hit since I stalled.
but you know people tend to talk alum! the bad kids ‘% hell We should he
talking about the good kids. There really are many more ol them."
Another thing that has changed quite a bit since Gunder st mi stalled teach-

ing is technology- . "It is so different now," said (Wilde' son. "like these
smart phones. I just want my phone to ring and answer a call. hut isilly
have an open mind when it comes to technology. That's where it at
today." lie also notes that agriculture itself has changed dt:istically in I -al
Ion County and nationwide. "The average age of today's t -17. We

.00,.. " saidhave less farmers supplying the U.S. and the world %%ita t

SEE GUNDERSON, PAGE 11

Public Health Department's role in your community
By Angel Wyrwas
The Fallon County Public Health Department wants you to

have some important information. "I'm finding out there are a
lot of people in our community who aren't sure what services
we offer and I think everyone should know so we can better
serve the public." said Director of Public Health Kim Cuppy,
RN. The local health department is the basic unit in the admin-
istration of public health. Through daily contact with the pub-
lic, the local health department obtains firsthand information
concerning local health needs and is responsible for providing
its community with direct services. Certain core functions and
essential services are important to assure the public's health.
Rooted in the community, local health departments are in a

unique position to be familiar with and assess a community's
collective resources, assets, gaps, and challenges. Local public
health departments not only bring the community's perspective,
but they are legally mandated to represent the interests of all
residents in a jurisdiction.

Most of the vaccinations given in Fallon County happen
through the Public Health Department. They also do blood
pressure and blood glucose checks. The department provides
health education, family planning (well woman exams, birth
control, pregnancy, and STD testing), newborn visitations and
lactation consulting.
Public Health is also responsible for emergency preparedness

coordination and nursing services for the school and county
jail. Other areas the department covers are home visits (med-
ication set up. bathing assistance, lab draws, etc.), wound care
and foot care. They run the WIC (Women, Infants and Chil-
dren) Program that is scheduled every other Thesday as well.
Miles City also provides several health services that are lo-

cated in the Public health Department. These services include
mental health counseling for children and adults and drug and
alcohol counseling. The Office of Public Assistance is here
monthly to help residents sign up for food stamps, Medicaid.
etc.

Currently, the Fallon 'way Publw HI I iepartment is
staffed by the director Kuum, Cuppy. RN. Debi Wiman. RN,
Midi Murnion. emergency preparedness coordinator and
billing clerk. and Delayne Robbins, administrative assistant.
Cuppy has worked for the health department for the past two
and one-half years. She worked in healthcare for seven years
prior, mostly in hospital and clinical settings. Wituan has
worked for the health department for 14 1/2 years and has been
working in healthcare since 1993 within long term care and
public health settings. Muntion has worked for the health de-
partment for the last seven years. Robbins has been with the
department for one year and has worked in various healthcare
settings over 14 years.

Fallon County Public health is located near the hospital at
225 South Third Street West. They can be reached at 406-778-
2824. Although they try to accommodate walk-ins if they are
able, making an appointment is encouraged.
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